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‘Mama, where did we 
come from? 

How exciting! But where 
did the goo come from? 
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. y 
In the beginning we 

came from goo! 

es 
us 



Of course, we must always. 
believe what scientists say.. 

Did we look like this, when 
we were living in the goo? 

\ N 
Others claim to know, but they 
are the ones who guide us. 

{ Tel me, this is 
fascinating 



At first we were tiny dots, 
‘wiggling in the goo. 

We became polywogs 
and leamed to swim. 

Then the goo turned into water and 
something wonderful happened. 

‘Through the process of time, 
we turned into fishes. 



But the land began to call us. 

and we grew legs! 

What a fantastic leap. 
We were moving on up! 

‘And then it happened, 



In only a few ‘And we changed into monkeys! 
million years. 

Then science tells us of the greatest = 1 ‘We grew arms — and hair! ever o al thie 



We lost our tails! 

‘And began our long 
journey into humanism. 

Millions of years later, we 
became what we are today. 

me 
‘Outstanding! Who told 

you all this, Mama? 
—_—ai 



My teacher! It's in all our school 
books, so it must be true! 

believe you, Mama. 
So... what are we? 



How did we get 
where we are today? 

By natural selection. 

It's the survival 
of the fittest 

The smartest and the 
best of the species. 

Only the strong 
survive, 



My hair is blond and | Look who doesn’t fit in 
have blue eyes. So. Tyler's master race... 

Tm above all 
others. I'm part of, Evolution’s final solution 
the master race! ker! 



There is no God! 
Right, Mama? 

vay Joh 

iad S° how do know what's } 
EERE right or what's wrong? 

It's up to you, Tyler. Evolution 
does away with morals! 

‘What's to keep me 
from becoming a god? 



Since there is no God, | ama god! } 
Til decide what's right and wrong! 

Nobody can tell me anything, 
| can get away with murder! 

Black is whit. 

=~ 
There are no absolutes.” 
Everything is relative!"* 

“Lie! Here's an absolute: the words of God (KV)! 
“Relative means Subject to your opinion. 

am the god of my universe! 



Tyler, a wonderful thing 
happened to me. / got saved! 

'm going to heaven! Vl humor her 
for a while. 

She's nuts! According to 
science there is no heaven. 



Theard about Jesus and what 
He did for us. I'm so happy! 

| found out | was a sinner ) 
and that I was going to hell 

3 eS) Q 

aj Ss 
a Jesus!? Psst! Nobody 27 Who is He’ important “For all have sinned, and come short 

of the glory of God;” Romans 3:23 



You're not a sinner! 
You're a god! 

‘Anyway, Jesus left heaven 
and came to earth to save us. 

| find this 
offensive, and 
you're being 
“politically 
incorrect!” 



‘When Adam and Eve 
sinned inthe garden 

‘Where did you get such 
2 ridcuous try? s 

¢|_ blew it by disobeying 
God. And their sin 

was passed on to us!* They were the first people 
that God created. He created 

i ‘everything, you know. 



in heaven, and we can't get holy, sinless blood was flowing 
Tid of it by ourselves... through Jesus’ veins" ... the only 

Since God won't allow sin | [A special blood was needed. God's 

type of blood that could save us. 
H{ God sent Jesus down, 

to do it forus. 



Jesus taught us to love and 
forgive one another. And He 
was willing to die for us. 

Jesus did, because He 
loved us so much. 

For God so loved the 
world, that he gave 
his only begotten 

Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him 

should not perish, but 
have everlasting life 

John 3:16 
zs tS 

He died, and three days later He rose 
from the dead, so | could go to heaven. 



Tyler, when I heard what Jesus 
did for me, | gave Him my life. 

iG ‘on my way to heaven. You can 
90 too, Tyler, if you just believe. 

Lord Jesus, | believe You died) 
for me. Become my Saviour. 

‘When | called upon Him, He gave 
me eternal life! (See Rom, 10:13) 

You're dangerous! They don't 
teach that in school. We came 

from monkeys, you sicko! 



Now | see why Jesus is banned in 
‘our schools and why we hate Him 
and His cruel 10 Commandments! 

Tyler, rejecting Jesus 
means you'll go to hell! 

(? 
WD 

‘Only weak, inferior people like Wf That's stupid! He can't put me in hell, 
you believe that nonsense! because I'm a god, just like Jesus! 



‘See what evolution 
has done for my boy? 

Tyler went through life laughing 
at Cathy's “crazy beliefs.” 

God bless our schools, 
for teaching him this! 

Hi there. 

Then it happened. 
Tyler finally croaked. 



Cathy fold you that | died for you, } | If you reject Jesus, your Creator, that 
but you rejected me! will be your worst mistake ever! 

You'll be in the lake of fre with 
billions of others who believe 
‘we evolved from monkeys. 5, ares 

; MN istte! WAKE UP! 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said “Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if tho shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jes, sd shal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘Goethe dead thou shal be saved” om. 13 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin repent). See Acts 1730 4. Bateve that desus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead, Seu Rom. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, inl Jesus into your heart to 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom. 1:13, 

war To PRav 
‘Dear God, lam a ser and need forgiveness Tbabave that Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my s,m waing fo urn from sin. 
Tow invite Christ to come no my heart 38 my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Bie is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 

Fer more on evo, se: 
‘The Vanishing Pools of Evlutio 
vale at wa hic, 


